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Once upon a time
there was an alarm clock
who wanted to get up in
this world.

So he had himself fitted with
a regular watch escapemnent, a
light running motor, selective
,alarrn calis, and large easy-wnd-
ing keys.

Then, go tbey could sc hlm la the
dîm morning light, he ordered himself
a great big white dîal and large, black,
clean-cut h sds.

When he was dead sure lbc could
make a dlean sweep, hie hung out his
shingle and bld for business.

Today there are three and a haif
million names on bis calling list-he's
got the bigg»est practice ia the alarîn
dlock business.

His rimne is Big Ben, and his imn-
print "Made hy J#'etdaox, La Salle,
Il/mnou," iR the best oversleep inaur-
suce that anyone cau buy.

tract la. bc la really two alarm, cincle; ln ne--an
intermittent alan,, rinzbnc every ether hall mnutie
for ten minutes, a long alam, rbnuting fie minutes
stralght witbout interruption unies& yen bunt bit,
off. Price $Z 50 anyarbere in the State. $3.00
anywhere ln Canada.

Eecric Service
Manris oomfort, conveinience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgtry of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
Yau can wash, iran, sew, swcep, cook, kecp cool in
summer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially ta relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At aur showroomse ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Elecfric Light Cm~, Llmited
"«AT VOUR SERVICE"

12 Adelaie St. E. Téléphone Adelaide 404

In Lighter Vein

Interview.-Ris Majesty received me
with grave courtesy. As i entered he
had been sitting by the rire, smoking, as
usual.

"I camne down to asic you," 1 said, "if
you have any comment to make on the
situation ln Europe."

He rose swiftly, while, his face flushed
with Indignation.

-Only one thing,"' he replied. hotly.
"For a long time they have been calling
war by the samte trame as"-he gestured
ln the direction of bis well-known plant-

"mry demesne. New, sir, ln view of what
Is happening In Europe, I want to asc
you if you don't think that's a base libel
on my own home town?"-Life.

Ex-Presîlaent Taft, at a luncheon in
Princeton, descrIbed the diet whereby be
had reduced his weight seventy-flve
pounds. -11t has been an easy diet," he
ended; "Just green vegetables, non-fat
mneats, and acid fruits. An easy diet,
and it makes me feel as light and alry
as the little man la the trolley car. A
littie whisp of a man jumped up ln a
crowded car and gallantly off ered his
seat to a large, atout, comely woman.
She acknoluledged with a pleasant smlle
his low bow and poite offer. Then she
sald: '"Thanks, so very much-but where
did you get Up from?"-Tbe Argonaut.

Gooda Returned.-Once an oid ciariy
visited a doctor and was given delinite
instructions as to what he should do.
Shaking bis head he started to leave the
oihce, when the doctor said:

"HI-ere, Rastus, you forgot to pay me."
"Pay yo for what, boss?"
"For my advice," replied the doctor.
"Naw, sub; naw, suit; 1 aint gwine

take it," and Rastus shuffled out.-Nor-
folk Ledger-DispatCb.

Perhaps You Know?-'Begori-a," ob-
served P'ar, "malting love to a widow le
a quare tbing to do. Ilefore ye begin ye
know what the end will be and yet you're
scared that mebbe somethin'll happen.
Ye maire up your mind it's no use tryin'
and thin ye discover ye've gone so far ye
can't back out. It's full av disappoint-
ments and hopes. and ln the end cornes
the greatest surprise av ail whia Just
what Ye expected bappens."-Puck.

ExpIaIned-"What's yours?"
-Coffee and reIlis. my girl."
One of those iron-heavy, quarter-inch,

thick mnuge 0f cottee was pushed over
the counter. The fastidious, person
seemed dazed. He looked under the mug
and over IL

"But where la the saucer?" he In-
qulred.

"*W. doa't give no saucera bore. If wve
did some low-brow'd cornte pilla' la an'
drink out of bis saucer, an' we'd loge a
lot of our swellest trade. "-Savannah
News.

Figured Nia Chance.-A jockey was
taken ill on a ViSit to London, and a frlend
gave hlm the address of a doctor to whom
to go. He camne back shortly and said.

"'*Ive got sorne mediclne,; but im blowed
>if I *woat to that doctor of yoursl"

",Why?" asked tbe frlend.
"-Well," replied the jockey, "Il was jumt

about to go la, when 1 saw on the door-
plate bis narne, 'Dr. Jones,' and below
it, '10 to 1.' Whea 1 saw that 1 said to
mzyself. 'l'il ho hanged if I take aay sucb
rlsks as that!' So 1 went two doors fur-
ther, and 55.w another plate wlth 'Dr.
james,' andl below it, '3 te 6.' The odals
were shortOl', s0 I went to hlmn.'

Kigh Art.-Our Very Buslest Society
Portrait Painter (who bas rushed baok to
bis .tu.io after a luncbeon la Park Latte)
- I'm late, Mrs. Faulkner, Anybody
,ome?"

Studio Caretaker-"Yes, sir. I'va ai-
ready sbown a lady Up to the dresslag-
roona."

Portrait Painter-"Is it the Couatess
of Middlesex or Lady Vers Valtravers?"

Studio Caretakor-"I'rn sure 1 can't say,
sir. Tbey're that covoroal Up wîth pow-
der and paint I can't tell one from
t'otbery"-Evenflg Post.

Mrited.--Q.-"I hear the Sugar Re-
finers are raisîng cane?",'

A.-"That's because they havon't yet
got the Gerftié, beet."

<Awarded Goid Medal andt Baniana Skia
for worst Joý ofth war.)-Punch.

Head Musi - J. TISON WILLIAMS, Il
Emmanuel Collage, Cambridg.5Th.welknowm boardlri school for loy is stuateal about 1Wi musa from Monýtrsi. on cL. 0, T. &..P., anad Boston At Man lty. g0i easy aca,.. 1 ov eork andl Estern lstea as well as ail

poits in Caad. The. buildi e the. apper snd preparaa.ory acalaebeaut lfuly aituateal, up-
Illoda. s. prepaeed fer R.l (1, Kingaton, tue Unt taraitos, andl Business Life byan efficientataf f astsrnostlyirduate@ of EgghUnivergatiea. Schoel re-opens WedneRda, $ept. I6II.Bordvéreurin Tesay15h.FonTf--aio.1, appi - 0 -ii th sa- Manter.

Peroa lIn their lives.


